Houston Pre-Labor Day Cup 2021 -- FAQ
Q: Is the Houston Pre-Labor Day Cup a Stay to Play tournament?
A: Yes, all out of town teams must use PSE Event Housing (https://pse.tournamenthotels.com) to book their team rooms.
Noncompliance may result in your team being removed from the tournament.

Q: What are the age groups, fees, # of players on field and guest players?
A: U9-U10 / $400 / 7v7 / 4 guest players
U11-U12 / $450 / 9v9 / 6 guest players
U13-U19 / $575 / 11v11 / 6 guest players

Q: Can I choose what bracket my team plays in?
A: No, but in registration you can request with level of play you would like to be in and every consideration will be made to place
teams in the correct bracket. A Gold (more competitive), Silver (competitive) and Bronze (less competitive) flights will be created for
each age group if registration numbers allow. Brackets for each flight will be on a first come first serve basis. The Bracketing
Committee reserves the right to combine age groups or more teams to fill a bracket if necessary.

Q: Will there be a U12 11v11 bracket?
A: No, U12 teams wishing to play 11v11 should register in the U13 age group.

Q: When does registration close?
A: The deadline to register is August 18th, 2021. However, certain age groups may be closed before August 18th, 2021 due to
amount of team registrations.

Q: What are the dates for check-in and how is check-in handled?
A: Check-in is on-line only through the teams GotSoccer account. Check-in dates are August 12th – August 26th.

Q: Are hard cast allowed?
A: No player will be allowed to play with a hard cast. Even if it is covered with a soft covering.

Q: What is the tournaments rainout policy?
A: In the event of a total rainout prior to the first game of the tournament, teams will be refunded all but $125 to help cover
administrative and startup cost. Refunds will NOT be given once tournament begins.

